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2018 Pueri Cantores Festival Schedule 

Have you registered your choir for an AFPC Festival yet? Give your singers the 

opportunity for advanced musical training and a combined worship experience 

with other Catholic school and parish youth choirs in the region, led by a nationally 

renowned conductor of youth singers. Choose a Festival location as your next travel 

destination or find a Festival near you by clicking on the image below. Individual 

Festival information can be found at www.pcchoirs.org.      

      

http://www.pcchoirs.org/


Conductor's Corner 

Routines that Will Transform Your Choir 
 

Silence and a time of prayer, followed by a quiet breakfast and coffee before my 

children awake, is quite possibly the perfect morning routine. Not that it happens every 

morning, mind you, but when it does, the rest of the day follows suit. Such a routine 

creates a sense of structure and ownership, something no less important for choristers 

than adults. What might a good choral routine look like? 
  

Entering the Choir Room: Choristers should have one consistent way of entering the 

choir room. ("First I place my school bag there, then I pick up my binder and pencil 

from that cabinet, after which I pick up new music from that stand, and finally go to my 

place.) If so, they will do it every time.   

  

Calling the Choir to Attention: If choristers are in place ready to sing when the 

rehearsal begins, the only thing left is to call them to attention.  This could be as simple 

as speaking the first words of the Sign of the Cross to begin prayer or clapping a rhythm 

to which they respond. Choristers need to know that once the signal is given to start 

rehearsal, everything else ceases. 

  

Standing and Sitting: How much time do you waste prodding choristers to "stand with 

good posture," or to "sit up straight on the edge of your seats"?  Instead, give them 

signals for the positions you want them to take throughout the rehearsal. I use the 

following: 

  

Position 1 - posture for singing while standing, with head erect, shoulders relaxed and 

feet planted below the shoulders. 

  

Position 2 - posture for singing while sitting, with head erect, shoulders relaxed, seated 

on the edge of the seat and feet on the floor 

  

Position 3 - relaxed posture while seated and NOT singing) 

  

I merely have to say Position 2 and choristers know exactly what to do. 

  

Passing Out Music: Place a table near the entrance of the choir room where students 

know to pick up new music. Inevitably, though, you will need to distribute music, so I 

suggest practicing passing out and returning music. Time your choristers (counting out 

loud is effective) and encourage them to break previous records. Children love the 

competition.  

 

 Knowing What To Rehearse: Write on the board the works you plan to rehearse in the 

order you plan to rehearse them. When moving to a new song, don't mention its name, 

merely indicate where you plan to begin. Force your choristers to look to the board and 

anticipate what comes next and plan accordingly. Write on the board the next time the 



choir sings and which major work(s) will be sung. 

  

Processing: Choirs should think and act as a team, so I would suggest having your choir 

process from the rehearsal room to the church o in an orderly manner, allowing your 

head chorister to form and lead the procession. If your choir is robed it will be an 

impressive sight and will let others know that your choristers are a highly trained group 

of musicians who take pride in what they do. Other children will observe this and want 

to be a part of the team. 

  

Ultimately, each of these processes needs to be rehearsed in order for it to become part 

of your choir's routine. It takes a large amount of time in the beginning, but saves much 

more in the long run. I would suggest taking the first week of every semester to practice 

or review each one. Your rehearsals will then become what they were meant to be in the 

first place, time spent in the joy of making music! 

  
-Dr. Lucas Tappan, Director of Music & Liturgy 
Most Pure Heart of Mary Church, Topeka, KS 

 

 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9fUOpO_EmhKSRTNtjIHrFF2ASebb76Vf0-nziZ3z1KvRi47AL9Do6PFoIQk_5KTxALlVFTp3SugkpFOon1lQLUqFtnfF1tXFwa1gLLj2F9j9YuV0DPi8NeqErYGngFlWrmuHDGbhfmWwSacr8GezoHcezgLdyJ6x_iP-7xvGMUULT2ZjgUlU89NnNRrwXsKuirOuWxsb8C0di75ObPsGURBAriNIvcmPt_oaj-XlZdr6iIsH7FpZUxACx0gofo_xjgGN6XLMmJDb9Ek4JL9mA==&c=EIdR2aRfSTKPWWl9K8TenmKQwxTC5Bq0Kb6i4dpet47jj4Se3_2PgA==&ch=RhNiubwwvliM4FqayM0VX5Kt6m4TQvxE0U0DLPvF0B_XN9jw9dZLsQ==


Featured Choirs 

The Gift of Song 
(A Pueri Cantores Story) 

  

 

St. Helena School Choir, Edison, NJ at the Archbasilica of St. John Lateran, 

Rome, Italy 

             

In 2008, Ms. Maria Leonor Llorin, music teacher at St. Helena School, Edison, 

New Jersey, attended a workshop for conductors for the Pueri Cantores 

International Music Organization at Mundelein Seminary in Chicago. Upon her 

return, she approached the principal, Sister Mary Charles, and asked to establish 

a branch in our school. 

            The gift was small and given to nine students who wished to be a part of 

this very special group.  It was the first time they were exposed to singing in 

Latin with Jubilate Deo becoming one of their favorite songs.  We brought our 

little gift to Saint Ignatius Loyola Church in New York City.  We had no idea 

that our choir was to be a part of a choir of about 500 voices from schools along 

the eastern coast of the United States.  Saint Helena was the only school from the 

Diocese of Metuchen, New Jersey, at that time. 

            The next gift was from the conductor, Lee Gwozdz, who instructed the 

students to follow his directions.  Our choir got a big "kick" out of his toys which 

showed how he would conduct. The students sang their hearts out.  (One of our 

fourth grade boys was asked to demonstrate how one part of a song should be 

sung.) 

            Our next Mass was at St. Paul Church also in Manhattan, New York.  

Once again, the conductor, Paul French, had given them important lessons in 

singing.  Our group was also growing.  They were receiving many "gifts" such as 



discipline, the ability to sing with other students, and making friends from the 

many schools and parishes that were in attendance. 

            On September 11, 2011, at the 10th Anniversary of the terror attacks, the 

students gathered in New York to prepare for the Mass at St. Patrick Cathedral 

with Cardinal Dolan presiding at the Mass.  Our pastor, Father Anthony Sirianni 

was there to concelebrate.  He did this at almost every gathering we attend.  We 

made several new friends from Ontario, Canada some could not speak English, 

but we shared the gift of song and we did have fun. 

            The gift of song has become a great gift to the school and to our parish.  

We have acquired robes and special collars.  Our choir is growing to over thirty 

members because the students talk about their experiences and recruit new 

members.  We were now ready to bring our group to Washington D.C. in the 

summer of 2013.  So Ms. Llorin, Sister Charles, Father Anthony made the 

preparations and reservations for our first big outing.  The students (along with 

their parents) joined choirs from all over the US to sing at the Immaculate 

Conception Basilica.  We also sang at the Thomas Jefferson Memorial.  

            And then the biggest and best gift came.  It took a great deal of work 

(fundraising) to open it, but on December 26, 2015, twenty five students, their 

families, Sister Charles our principal, Father Anthony, our pastor, Ms. Llorin and 

several teachers boarded the plane to Rome, Italy.  There we sang with students 

from many countries, Portugal, France, Poland, Germany, and of course Italy to 

name a few.  We sang at several churches in Rome but will remember St. John 

Lateran Church.  We also had a private viewing at the Sistine Chapel which was 

the best highlight of the trip. (Although many students will argue with me that it 

was the Coliseum!)  On December 31, we had a special gathering with a very 

special guest, Pope Francis.  It was wonderful.  We sang "Hark the Herald 

Angels" in English.  Every choir from every nation learned the song.  We also 

had a rehearsal for the Mass on January 1st.   We sang songs in many languages 

before and during the Mass at St. Peter Basilica at the Vatican. Pope Francis 

presided and of course, Fr. Anthony was among the many priests there, too.  We 

were so proud! 

            Today there are 35 members of Pueri Cantores.  The Bishop of Metuchen, 

Bishop James Checchio, loves to come to our parish to enjoy our choir leading us 

in song for Mass. 

            We have been given so many gifts through all the experiences over these 

many years through Pueri Cantores.  We hope you have been able to receive a 

part of our "Gift of Song" attending one of the Masses at our parish or one of our 

special gatherings with fellow Pueri Cantores members.  You will recognize us 

because at each special event, we are given a medal which we wear with pride. 

  
-Written by Ms. Lynne Soltys, Assistant to Ms. Maria Leonor Llorin, Choir Director 

St. Helena School Choir, Edison, NJ 

 

 



St. Thomas Aquinas Chorale 

 

 

Click above to watch a video of the St. Thomas Aquinas Chorale 

performing "Hallelujah!" 

 

The St. Thomas Aquinas Chorale is an academic class at St. Thomas Aquinas 

High School in Fort Lauderdale, FL. Freshman and Sophomore students at the 

school form the St. Thomas Aquinas Choir and Junior and Seniors make up the 

St. Thomas Aquinas Chorale. For the major performances, Freshman and 

Sophomore students join Juniors and Seniors as one large, combined Chorale. 

There are total of 111 students across the program! 

 

Both groups regularly participate at the district Choral Music Performance 

Assessment, which is a professional evaluation sponsored by the Florida Vocal 

Association. At this event, we regularly earn Excellent and Superior ratings. 

 Probably the most favorite event for our group is the Pueri Cantores Festival. 

We get to prepare music without the stress of getting rated by judges, and the 

singers get the opportunity to join voices with hundreds of other singers from 

around Florida. 

 

In March of this year, 70 students from St. Thomas Aquinas Choir and Chorale 

performed at the National Youth Choir in Carnegie Hall, New York, under the 

baton of Dr. Christopher Aspaas. It was an incredible experience for students.  

 

Just last week, the St. Thomas Aquinas Chorale came back from a performance 

at the Epcot Candlelight in Disney World, Orlando, Florida. It was another 

amazing experience, where students got to perform with the Symphony 

Orchestra Christmas music in 6-8 part arrangements.  

 

While we are a school that is known for its accomplishments in sports, we are 

also blessed to have an active and strong choral tradition instilled in our school! 

 
-Written by Wanda Drozdovitch, Director of Choirs 

St. Thomas Aquinas High School, Fort Lauderdale, FL 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9fUOpO_EmhKSRTNtjIHrFF2ASebb76Vf0-nziZ3z1KvRi47AL9Do3pIfheWVWp1ETEeryV4ZF_buU2nXUGmWdzqkAhFAgAORBrEqprUH_sJaTAHwlCAbjwFzHhXSsvr_StlT4GnKEy_Beb0XNi0mClmTuFfG4-6yvjJ8j_59r7CIE4FkJJM8bBt9uL1CaRjBNZxxIBERm8=&c=EIdR2aRfSTKPWWl9K8TenmKQwxTC5Bq0Kb6i4dpet47jj4Se3_2PgA==&ch=RhNiubwwvliM4FqayM0VX5Kt6m4TQvxE0U0DLPvF0B_XN9jw9dZLsQ==


 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Pueri Cantores on Facebook 
 

 

 

NEW! Facebook event pages have been set up for each individual Festival. 

Interested in or planning to participate in an AFPC Festival? Click HERE to 

find and join your Festival event page to stay up-to-date about the Festival, 

interact with conductors in your area, and share your choir's preparation and 

progress with the repertoire. 

 

Individual photo albums will be posted for each U.S. Festival in the upcoming 

year. Encourage your choir to serve the Church and community and share their 

experiences. Send us photos and videos of your activities and they will be 

featured on our Facebook page. Please encourage your colleagues, singers, 

family and friends to"like" AFPC on Facebook and be the first to hear about 

special events, interact with other members, share fundraising ideas and choir 

tips. Let's make the AFPC Facebook page a great resource for others choirs! 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9fUOpO_EmhKSRTNtjIHrFF2ASebb76Vf0-nziZ3z1KvRi47AL9Do3pIfheWVWp19dcCJK8a-Yz55s_9C4dTcI7vKboBPQ6wGrddcQwJVfNh5fNgZjJEU3egKpVo1i7jt5n5ct779Zz2rygK10P7rAh139-OOKZ8GI1tUGnClaAKwXn4J260UA2rfOghOqVFTgIcw5zqAh9va8fckgRzRJ0TdUYjxuyPunFZyr79J4w5hl9-sijOQoz7X8C5zqStVQYNMX2A1zR87nZ3sOsAZBe74ofY0QiW&c=EIdR2aRfSTKPWWl9K8TenmKQwxTC5Bq0Kb6i4dpet47jj4Se3_2PgA==&ch=RhNiubwwvliM4FqayM0VX5Kt6m4TQvxE0U0DLPvF0B_XN9jw9dZLsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9fUOpO_EmhKSRTNtjIHrFF2ASebb76Vf0-nziZ3z1KvRi47AL9Do7fb4oqhYTOnuzQZq6SnhoojdBDzB4LuPq8Eq-hWtZk8NeknY4NBt8eH6qk_qdbTQ_AJvEogpAAyMF5QPF3-P7B6fbY9r_mmHucYeWt4D14bh99HLOKS-bzXPiTWMp_U8X0pTh0lAZKLoA4fbWvRz36gxMnbO1i7_br1OQua9dsTPmYxhgzGZkMNSUjeNW-aTA==&c=EIdR2aRfSTKPWWl9K8TenmKQwxTC5Bq0Kb6i4dpet47jj4Se3_2PgA==&ch=RhNiubwwvliM4FqayM0VX5Kt6m4TQvxE0U0DLPvF0B_XN9jw9dZLsQ==


 

 

 
 

 
 

 

American Federation Pueri Cantores | 1188 N. Tustin St., Orange, CA 92867 

714-633-7554 | info@pcchoirs.org | www.pcchoirs.org 

 

  

 

 

STAY CONNECTED: 

      

 

 

 

mailto:info@pcchoirs.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z9fUOpO_EmhKSRTNtjIHrFF2ASebb76Vf0-nziZ3z1KvRi47AL9Do40mTFN-CrUjNuTK29ygFHZiupBMlMXdURE2wZgT_xE6Wfcopaz2Cj-BhtfZMzH0ie6Y-fKiZcwTU86L8g7G8Y7Mp-sbpHBMLna02l76jo7YOdas1gc2yvQ=&c=EIdR2aRfSTKPWWl9K8TenmKQwxTC5Bq0Kb6i4dpet47jj4Se3_2PgA==&ch=RhNiubwwvliM4FqayM0VX5Kt6m4TQvxE0U0DLPvF0B_XN9jw9dZLsQ==
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